Would you like your map
marked up?
MBBA offers a service of marking up new OS maps
with approved Rights of Way and riding routes. The
maps are Explorer 141 (Cheddar Gorge and Mendip
Hills West) and Explorer 142 (Shepton Mallet and
Mendip Hills East).
Each single map costs £15.00 and includes the
schedule explaining the category of each route. The
cost for both maps plus schedule is £25.00
If you wish to purchase a map, please send a cheque
(payable to MBBA) to MBBA, THORNHILL HOUSE,
HENLEY GROVE, BRUTON, BA10 0QD
If you are purchasing a single map, please remember
to specify which one you require.

Would you like to help with any of the following?
Please tick as appropriate but please don’t worry if
you are unable to help, your support is still very
valuable to us.
Most important are your ‘skills’!! We sometimes need
help with matters other than muddy bridleways, such
as designing websites and leaflets, demos and talks
etc. Please tell us below your profession, past or
present and any skills you would be happy to share
with MBBA.

Mendip Bridleways & Byways
Association (MBBA)
Membership Form

I am or was a
……………………………………………………….…
I am happy for MBBA to contact me if they need help
with
………………………………………………………………
Bridleway Clearance—bramble/nettle bashing. ( )
Reporting on the condition of your local routes. ( )
Researching old records and maps to assist with
reclaiming lost routes. Expenses paid and
supervision and training given if required. ( )
Area Representative Scheme, encouraging riders in
your parish to join MBBA, setting up fund raising in
your area and reporting back problems on local
routes. ( )
Stewarding at Rides and Events. Vital for our
fundraising and only possible with volunteers. ( )

We now have a Facebook page for all the
latest news and info on MBBA.
It is not a chat room and purely for articles,
advice and updates on events that we feel
may be of interest.
Please Like and Share our page.

Stewarding at the Glastonbury Festival.
Ear plugs are provided! ( )
I would like to receive email alerts regarding
forthcoming events and members offers ( )

The aims of the Association are to protect and preserve the
character and status of Mendip’s Green Ways and to advertise
their existence via our map marking facility for the safe use and
enjoyment of all users, particularly children.
Working in partnership with landowners, farmers and
local authorities.
MBBA, a completely voluntary organisation, is affiliated to the
British Horse Society and the Byways and Bridleways Trust

MBBA Address — Thornhill House,
Henley Grove, Bruton, BA10 0QD

01749 830224 or 01749 831276
www.mbba.org.uk

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
Free (or reduced fee) entry to our
informative talks and events
Special rates on our Rides

In which Parish do you mainly ride,
walk or cycle?
PARISH OF …………………………….
What type of membership do you
require?

Exclusive email alerts to
member-only visits

Being part of one of the largest,
friendliest and most proactive
Bridleway Associations in the country,
with access to guaranteed funds for
bridleways each year.
Victoria Lang, our Membership Secretary
will be happy to answer your queries
01749 813344
Your support helps us to campaign for a
better deal for horse riders and other vulnerable
road users in Mendip District.
Thornhill House, Henley Grove, Bruton,
Somerset, BA10 0QD

Please note subscription renewal is 1st June
SECTION 1 - YOUR DETAILS
Title (Mr Mrs Miss etc)……………………………...
First Name…………………………………………...
Surname………………………………………………

( ) PRIMARY Member £15.

Map-marking service
Prompt assistance with local
bridleway problems

PAYMENT DETAILS

Address………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………

Post Code………………Tel No………………….....

( ) FAMILY £15.00 plus £2 for each
additional household member

Email……………………………………………………

SECTION 2 - PAYMENT BY CHEQUE

How many people in your household
will be covered by this membership?
…………………………………………..

I enclose the sum of £……………………….

FOR THIS YEAR’S MEMBERSHIP (cheques payable to
MBBA please). Or pay electronically to the MBBA
Account below. Ref - MEM together with your name.
STANDING ORDER PAYMENT FOR FUTURE YEARS

Please list additional members below
…………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………

Please also send a cheque for this year
Please set up a standing order to cover your subscription with your bank to pay on 1st June of each year
to:

………………………………………………………………………..…
………………………………………………………………………...
…………………………………………………………………….……
………………………………………………………………………...

Mendip Bridleways & Byways Association,
NatWest, Stuckey’s Branch, Bath,

…………………………………………………………………………

Acount No 59051728,

…………………………………………………………………………

Sort Code 60-02-05

Ref - MEM together with your name.

